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To

All the PrinciPals

UniversitY CamPus Colleges

6"r.**!rt und Affiliuted Colleges under

ft4-rfr-",*, C andhi University Juri diction

Sir/Madam,

Encl: As above

1. PS to VC

' 2. PA to Registrar

Date : 13-09-2016

Sub:MGU-Anti-RaggingmeasurestobeinitiatedbyatlEducationallnstitutions
affiliated to the University -Reg'

TheUniversitythroughthelettercltgd.hasreouestedlhePrincipalsofallthecolleges

under the jurisdicti"*'";;;-i;J*tity 
'" 

initiate *tato"s to curb the menace of ragging in

the coltege campus ;r;;ii; coflege hos#&;; th. re€ulations of UGC' the AICTE and

Anti Ragging policy 
"r 

irr"r,"*"-c*d;^ij;iltt. rft tttttt cited is available on the

ilil*Lr;;bsite www'mguniversity'ac'in' i 
'

shall constitute Anti Ragging committee-unon*i Ragging squads to prevent the incidents of

ragginginthecollegenremisllandhostels.Thecompositionandfunctionsofboththe
committees is enclosed herewith for your ready reference. These committees' shall meet

regularly to review the situation urrJ 
"nO 

trt' feedback/action taken reports to the

undersigned

Inviewoftheabove,allthePrincipalsareorceagainrequestedto

a"ti n*girg;"d;iMahatma Gandhi University scrupulously and send

report to ttre undersigned every forhrightly' '

with the



TelephonenurnbersofthoPrincipals,Vice-Principall,-$eadsofDepartments,Senior
racuttylecministrativJ orf""rr, and wardenJ,i" u. pi*iied. in a hand book handed over to

the every new entrant with the advice ,h{;; ,i"rii""lrr.ritui. in reporting all incidents of

ragging through these numbers even "r";d;;;;;ih 
the circumstances warrant' so that

iniied-iate *ru,"'"' can be taken by them'

ANTI RAGGING COMMITTEE:

It is a body at Institutional level- to establish measures for Prohibiting' 
-Pr'eventing 

and

punishing Activities Regulations, Sup"*t Court Directivel and State Ac1' It is responsible

for taking action againsithose found ,*'iil"*ilgi^ffial"r abetting ragging, actively or

;;;rtt.bt o, uting 
-putt 

of a conspiracy to promote raggrng'

Composition of Anti Ragging Committee

Every institution shall constitute a committee to be known as the Anti-Ragging committee to

be nominated and headed by the H.rd ;;; inriitutiorr, and consisting ofreprosentatives of

civil and police ,a*iri-rir"tior, to.ui ffi;, A social activist of Non Government

organizations ir*h;J 
- 
; youth. activities, representatives of faculty members'

representatives of p;;;il, representatir;;it*dentsielonging 
to the freshers'catergory as

well as senior students, non-teaching ,turq-una shall have 
-u 

dir..rt mix of membership in

terms of levels as well as gender_ana socraidimensions to provide equal opportunity and also

to avoid any latent;;;i" dd gender 
"o'nio 

that could take the ugly form of ragging''

Designation Telephone

No. Name of the StafT Position

Chairman Principal
1

Vice-Chairman Vice-PrinciPal
2

Coordinator Student Advisor
J

Member Assistant Regishar
4

Member Librarian
5

Member Physical Director
6

Member Warden
7

Member Placement Otticer
8

Member NSS Program Otttcer
9

Heads of the DePt,
10

Member

Parent ofFresher
11

Member

Member Parent of Senior
t2

Member Student (Fresher)
13

St"a.^t (Senior)
t4 Member



Statioo House Officer

Social Activist

FUNCTIONS OF ANTI RAGGING CON{MITTEE :

It shall be the duty of the Ant-Ragginq committee to. ensure compliance with the provisions

of these Regulations and any law for the ti'* fting in force conC"tni"g ragging and to deal

and act promptly *ith ill;;la""tt of ragging brought to its notice

TheAnti-RaggingCommitteesrrgrl|akeeptabsonthehappenings/eventsrelatedtoRagging
in the Camp,s 

"f 
O#-A;;; within ttt.iotitf' and othei designated places in the premrses'

To ensure that the a"rr-{rggrng qqo.ua ,t uii-*na,,tt such Jnquiry observing a fair and

transparent pro..o*J^ und ift 
"pri*iplr""i ,.*.r justice and after giving adequate

opportunity to the student ?' :t"d:T-T^;;;J;f 
*ggtng and other witnesses to place before

it the facts, documents and views .ont"ii"! ittt liEiat"t of ragging' and considering such

otftt, t.f**t information as may be required

To monitor, direct and oversee the funotions and performance of the Anti-Ragging Squads in

prevention and curbing of ragging in the institution'

ANTI.RAGGING SQUADS i

Every institution shall also constitute at least 4-6 smaller bodies to be known as 
lhe 

Anti-

Ragging squads with such representation as may be considered necessary for maintaining

vigil, oversight and patrolling functions and shall remain mobile' alert and active at all times'

It is to ensure that the Anti-Ragging Squads shall have only the representation of vaflous

membersofthecampuscommunityandshallhavenooutsiderepresentation.

Composition of the Anti-Ragging Squads :

TheAntiRaggingSquadsoftheCollegetobe.nominuPduvtheHeadofthelnstitutionunder
theChairmanship/ConvenershipoftlreHeadofttrglggartmentsoranyon:oftheSenior
Faculty Members supported uv^utorrrillr.i"r"uv rro[1is some administrative assignment

such as Warden, Piacement Officer,'ifis-P;"d'*-Officer' In-Charge of 
-Examinations'

Library, purchases, Alumni Association,-erua.iii, coordinators' Non Teaching staff and

Senior student volunteers u, *.*b.ir'or irr. Squads h"6 tF 
llrajrmarvconvener 

of the

squad enforce the measrues to pr"u"r, *gging. Each squua will have at least have 4

members including the convene, T1 
u* deiied-with certain specific functions and assigned

possible prone arJus s,rch as Canteen;^il;;unte /G-atdt^' Libtury' Bus stops' college

and Hostel premises in curbing tt 
" 
*"uJt of raggin-g in the campus and outside the campus'



:s of the Anti Ragging Squads :

Functions and Duties of the_anu 
:":t:, around the Campus and other

; 
I,:.t ti'1xlht 1li l:Ji:iii'If::ffil$fl1:r Jji;a ;; *geroe anr st'au te

I*po*ut"a to inspect such places 
,,

2.Conductanonymousrandomsurveysamongfresher]stoceckwhethertheCampusts
ira..O free from ragging'

: of ragging referred to ti bY the

3 
IHJ:IH:ffi,,",il,'ffi'J,',i"rfl:flr:x':,1il: 

iil..l!i::lil"fr.,.'u" of thl staff or anv

student o' uny parent "' e*1................111'";; 
;;t employee oi u "*itt 

provider or by any

other persoo,i, ,rr. case may b:,';;a irr. .nqurry r.p;;;b"g with recommendations

shall be rui*iu"a to the Arti-il;;;; c-o'*rnitt"r"i"r-r.,i"" under clause (a) of

ilgrlation 9'1 of UGC'

DePartment Notice Boards and

4;Ht}fiJl:iJiJiy.llHrt"l]'"":i#ffi ;3s,;#Sffi #];;iop'u"a

otiio pto-inent desi gnated places'

5.Alsotomonitorthewelfareoffreshstrrdentsoutsidethecampus.

6.AnyotheractivitytheAntiRaggingCommitteemightdelegatetothesquad.

HostelLevelsquadconsistsofstudentvolunteersfromallcategoriesofsocial

dimensions within the particular hostel' 
-.-*-:--

a.Itshallbethed,,tyo|the'AntlRagqggsquadtobecallodupontomakesurprrse
raids on h;#:t;i to ut 

'igil'nt 
ut-u-tt hours'

Is to instill confidence among the

newcomers'

c. Make suro that no person who is not studying in the given educational institution shall

be a*owed to entei any hostel;i;;;; ;;;tf"s uttuti'"'a to the concerned institution

Mentoring and Counselling Cell:

Everyinstitutionshall,constituteaMentoringandCounsellineCelltobeheadedbythe
Studlnt Advisor ,ru i: ;il;;; "f 

of#:?,i" si'a'"' eri':irs of the college' It needs

To plan a program oi activities ro, ,n*irg academic y:I nt the end of each academic

year, in order to pr;;;e ot3ectives o^r"*rrr. Reguiationsfor curbrng the Menace of

iragging and also #'inrifU ,fr.'conflde,ice;;;;;;shers and studerrts to ensure the


